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Topeka, Kansas comp. 
221 Degrees Climax 
. -
·• Commencement 
Graduation activities. for 221 degree candidates will climax with 
the 60th. annual summer commencement exercises at 8 p.m.. Aug. 1 
· ,,. in Lewis Field Stadium. -~ 
Dr. E. R. McCartney, professor of economics and formei:dean of 
· · the college. will deliver the commencement address. 
· Baccalaureate begins at 8:00 p.m. Sunday, at the stadium, with the 
Rev. Douglas R. Donovan, pastor of the Hays First Christian Church 
delivering the sermon. ' 
· In case of bad weather, bac-
calaurute and cqmmencement 
services will be held in Sheridan 
Coliseum. 
Degree candidates will meet at 
Art Exhibit Includes 
Landscapes, Figures 
Western Kansas landscape and 
figure studies will be featured in 
an .exhibit in Davis Hall lounge- . 
gallery through July 29. 
Lewis Field Stadium for rehearsal 
at 7:30 Thursday. 
Instructors must turn in· grad-
uates grades to the registrar•s of-
fice by noon Monday. 
-- Academic dress will be worn by 
candidates when they attend the 
president-faculty reception at 8 
p.m. Friday, in the. Memorial 
Union --Black and Gold Room. 
A commencement dinner will be 
held at 5:00 p.m., August 1, in 
the Memorial ,. on. - All -candi-
date~ are entitl · o a complimen-
tary ticket. 
GRADUATION DAY - Seniors from left. Carrie 
rie Tawney. Ogallah; Pearl Wanker. Nadine Ems 
and Flora. Hammond. all of WaKeeney, don caps The exhibit, including sketches 
and · paintings, includes about 50 
pieces done by the 17 participants 
in the summer sketching and paint-
ing workshop. The exhibit is of 
watercolor -paintings and sketches 
'in India ink, charcoal and felt tip 
pen. 
The dinner program will in-
clude the presentation of the 
senior class gift by A. Bob 
White, class president. President 
M. C. Cunningham will accept 
the gift on behalf of the college. 
The program is being set up by 
the commencement program 
committee. 
and gowns in preview of graduation day .. 
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700 Enrollees_-Will invade 
Sixteenth Annual Band _Camp 
The sound of music will ring 
again on · the FHS campus when 
700 enrollees arrive . for the 16th 
annual High Plains Music Camp to 
be held August 4 through 10. 
Since the camp limits its mem-
bership. all-'students are accepted 
on a first-come. first served basis, 
according to the needs of a well-
balanced instrumentation. 
All sections of the camp were 
closed in ~fay with 1200 making 
--!ications. 
-. Harold Palmer, Associate pro-
fessor of music, is camp director 
<\nd founder. Approximately 42 
-.iake up the teaching staff, with 
8 on the administrative staff. 
Campers will audition and be 
Grads Give Dollars 
For Senior Class Gift 
Donations of one dollar per 
member will be given the Nation-
• al Defense Loan Fund by the sum-
mer senior class at FHS. 
This is the second consecutive 
placed in one of the five camp 
. bands • according tQ ability when 
they arrive Aug. 4. 
The directors of· the five bands 
are: Clarence Sawhill, Los An-
geles, Calif., University _of Cali-
fornia; Charles Peters, Joliet, Ill .• 
Joliet Junior College; Frank El-
sass, · Austin, Texas, University of 
Texas; Karl Holvik, Cedar Falls, 
· Iowa, Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege and Lyle Dilley, dir~ctor of 
bands at FHS . . 
By working in sections, students 
have the opportunity to play in 
ensembles. Many play in one of 
the stage bands. 
The campers day begi_ns at 7 a.m. 
Various music and recreational ac-
tivities keep students busy 
throughout the day with rehear-
sals interspersed with free time. 
Students will participate in a 
series of concerts before the camp 
closes. 
Ten states ,vill be represented 
in the camp, however the majority 
of the enrollees are from Kansas. 
Those traveling the farthest will 
come from Oregon, California, 
Louisana and Texas. 
Figures Toppled 
_By ?ummer Sessi~n 
Enrollment Numbers 
Summer enrollment figures top-
pled to an all time summer session 
record with 1,872, an 8 per cent 
increase over ll,lst year's total of 
1,735. 
According to the tabulation of 
registrar S. V. Dalton, .the number 
of graduate students in summer 
sessions has increased significant-
ly in recent years, rising from 580 
in 1962 to 637 this summer. 
Class totals compared to last 
year's records are: Freshmen, 127 
and 98; sophomore-, 177 and 169; 
juniors, 275 and 252; seniors, 460 
and 462; unclassified and no-credit 
students, 43 and 4'8. 
With a total of 526 - registered 
in the three-week sessions, the 23 
workshops scheduled at three-
week intervals during· the summer 
accounted for a sizable part of the 
enrollment. · _ 
Women outnumbered men by 334 
students; 769 men against 1,103 
women enrolled in this session. 
Iced Rains Maybe? 
At 84 degrees the temperature 
should climb to about 95 degrees 
before the day ends. The rains 
didn't get too much credit for cool-
ing things off. 
Dr. Joel . Moss, head of the art 
department, directed · the three-
week workshop which ended July 
12. 
Students with work displayed 
are: Sister Mary Luke, Hays; Lou 
Ann Graham, Russell; Hazel Bro-
berg, Great Bend; Mabel Pugh, 
Ness City; Ellen Saunders, Hays; 
Ethel Jackson. Palco; Mary E. 
Dunn. Dodge City; Karen Max-
well, Rozel; Kathryn Blocksome, 
Ransom·; Margaret Burtscher, 
Hays; Edythe Green, WaKeeney; 
Fame Slade, Hays; Louise Pick· 
ering, Hays; Gaile Clawson, Great 
Bend; Bill Shipman, Hays~ Judith 
Webster, Garden City and Harriet 
Becker, LaCrosse. 
Results of Summer Play 
Please Director Dunavan 
Approximately 350 people at-
tended the summer production of 
John G. Fuller's comedy, "A Con:-
necticut Yankee in King Arthur's 
Court," in the Memorial Union, 
July 17 and 18. 
Al Dunavan, director of the play, 
was pleased with the performances. 
The cast, Dunavan felt, made the 
play believable. 
Dunavan said, "l wanted it to 
be a good one because it's the last 
one I will direct; and it was." 
The speech department plans to 
produce five plays next year; two 
each semester and one in the sum-
mer session. 
The number of decree candi-
dates for this summer, 221, is the 
largest in the history of the col-
lege for a summer session. A to- . 
tal of 198 received degrees last 
summer. 
Mai,ter's Degree Candidates are Gerald 
Aiken, Osborne; Tetsuji AkasoCu, Japan; 
Warren Alpers, Haya: Richard Alumbaugh. 
Hays ; Betty Aubel, Hays ; Charles Be!ort, 
Hays : Donna Bock, Phillipsburg: Vera Bux• 
ton, Ransom: Kerry Cain, Hays. 
J. C. Chapman. Hudson; Robert Clark, 
Han,: Greta Collingwood, Garden City : 
Shirley Coulter, Hutchinson: Austin Covalt, 
(Continued on rage 2) 
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER 
Dr. E. R. McCartney 
·year that summer graduates have 
presented a cash gift to the loan 
fund. Dollars are matched by fed-
eral funds, with the government 
providing $9 for each dollar raised 
by the college. Each dollar con-
tributed by the-seniors will .rovide 
$10 in the National Defense Loan . 
• A. Bob White, Great Bend sen-
.fr: and president of the summer 
~riior class, will present the gift 
at the All-Graduate Dinner Aug. 
1. President M. C. Cunningham 
will receive the gift on behalf of 
the college. 
Vision Conference 
Will Be Thursda_y 
"What's Happening in Vision," 
an exploratory conference will be 
held Tuesday, July 29, in the Black 
Room of the ~lemorial Union. The 
Workshop will be conducted by the 
department of education, with Dr. 
W . Clement Wood greeting the 
group. 
Enrollment' Figures Expected to Climb 
Serving on the commencement 
program committee are seniors Ju-
dy BrasweJI, Otis; Kny Klink, 
Unys and Patty Potter, Stafford. 
Maxine Hoffman, assistant pro-
's"essor of home economics, is spon-
sor of the summer senior class. 
Portion of Welty Library, 
~ocuments Given to FHS 
A lons:r-time member of the FHS 
history faculty. Dr. Raymond L. 
Weltr. has donated a lar,::-e porti()n 
CTf his personal library to the col-
, Jege. 
Afu-r 2i yesrn; on the FHS fa.c-
ult)·. Dr. Welty retire<l this sprin~. 
Vurin~ his years on th~ colles.re 
' •.n..afi. he frf>QUf'ntly <'ontrihute<l 
books and p(!nodicals to the li-
bnu;. He ~as chairman of the 
colle5re'!! department of history 
~rom 1941 to 1960. 
Miss Helen Gibbons, Education 
Consult.ant, National Society for 
the Prevention of Blindness, will 
he one of the main consultants for 
the Workshop. 
· The purpose of each · of the ses-
sions is to pro,;ide a survey of 
common eye problems of children, 
review the correct ~chniques of 
\·ision screening, outline the neces-
sary administrati,;e planning for 
adequate follow-up of v1s1on 
screenins.r. describe the educational 
provisions a,;ailable for children 
found to ha,;e visual impairments 
which interfere ~.;th maximum 
school proirress, and to present lo-
ml and stAte resources. 
Othe:- consultants include Dr. 
Eugene T. Siler. Hays. ophthalmo-
loJ:ist. and ;\{iM Dorothy Woodin, 
:-.;un;e Consulurnt, maternal and 
rhild heaHh, St.ate Board of Health , 
Topeka. 
Enrollment figures will climb to The test will be ginn 
a new high of an expected 3,750 Sept. 7 at 8 a.m., Rarick 
when fall enrollment takes place Room 309. 
Sept. 9, 10 and 11. Septem her 9, 1963 
. Procedures for enrolling will be 7:45 - 8:15 Enrollment 
the same as in previous semesters 8:15 - 8:30 Ra - Rn 
for upperclassman. Students will 8:30 - 8:45 Ro - Rur 
pick up their enrollment books in 8:45 - 9:00 Open 
the arenn of Sheridan Coliseum ac- 9:00 - 9:15 Rus - Sci? 
cording to afphnbetical arrange- 9:15 - 9 :30 Scha - Schz 
ment. 9 :30 -9 :45 Sci - Shz 
From the coliseum, students will - 9:45 - 10:00 Sj - Sm 
J!'O to their faculty advisers who - 10:00 - 10:45 Sn - St.ee 
will counsel them in regard to their 10:15 10:30 Ste! - Stz 
pros.rram . 10:30 - 10:45 Su - Tg 
When the enrollment book has 10:45 - 11 :00 Th - Tz. 
ht-en "iJ?ned by the adviser, daM 11 :00 - 11 :15 Ua - Vz 
slip" are picked up in the Mem- 11 :15 - 11 :30 Wa - Wd 
orial Vnion Black and Gold 11 :30 - 11 :45 We - Wh 
Room and enrollment books are Noon 
then completed. The 111ips and 1 :30 - 1 :45 Wi • Wn 
enrollment hooki;i are checked 1 :45 - 2:00 Wo - Zz 
and turnt-d in at Cody Cafeteria. 2:00 2:15 Aa - As 




durin~ the summer must pick up September 10, 1963 
their enrollment books and class 8:00 - 8:15 Bas - Beq 
!I lips in the coliseum. Freshmen 8: 15 - 8 :30 Ber - Bl 
not pre-•:>nrolled must follow the 8 :30 - 8:45 Bo - Brd 
general underirraduate plan aft.er 8 :45 - 9 :00 Bre - Brt 
completing the A.C.T. test. 9:00 - 9:15 Bru • Cam 
!l:15 - ~urn Can - Ch 
!l :30 - 9:45 Ci - Coo 
9 :45 - 10:00 Cop - Dnu 
10:00 - 10 :15 Dav - De 
10:15 - 10:30 Df - Dr 
10 :30 - 10:45 Ds - Eq 
10 :45 - 11:00 Er - Fl 
11 :00 - 11: 15 Fm - Gd 
11:15 - 11:30 Ge - Grh 






1 :45 Ham - Hh 
2:00 Hi - Hoq 
2: 15 }for - Iz 
2:30 Jn - Jz 
September 11, )963 
8:00 - 8:15 Ka - Kh 
8 : 15 8 :30 Ki - Kq 
8:30 - 8:45 Kr - Laq 
8:45 - !t :00 Lar - Lh 
!l:00 - 9:15 Li· ~tac 
9:15 9:30 ~lad - ~{az 
!f :30 - 0 :46 ~lcA - ~k~l 
9:45 - 10:00 ~1c~ - ~rn 
10 :00 - 10 :15 ~lim - ~{z 
10:15 - 10:30 Sa - :-.;z 
10 :30 - 10:45 Oa - Pd 
10:45 - 11 :00 Pe - Ph 
11 :()0 - 11 : 15 Pi - Qz 
~oon - -
" 
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Three Column Inkling 
As is in"evitable in the life of 
any 'complete' student there are 
mystical amounts of things that 
haven't been done yet this sum-
mer. Things-·-that were going to 
be done and some section of fate 
didn't permit them to be -- fate 
called 'self.' 
Three ·weeks ago last ditch ef-
forts promised that they would 
be done. And the beginning of 
summer was going · to rule as a 
dic4,.tor to see that accomplish-
ments were tliey key to student 
living. · 
The summer was going to pre-
sent a new era in learning - lis• 
tening at all times. One's mind 
was goillf to become loaded with 
k~owledge to startle and dumb-
f.eond parents and friends. Packed 
and crammed, all of these things 
were going to be tidbits to en-
'lighten. the minds of students. 
We can always rationalize about 
· the long, bad-old summer. And 
to combat the beating sun, relax-
ation is a must. The cool climate, 
for most students, was located in 
the Union, on the CB beach and 
even test-driving air conditioned 
cards. So, not all studies were 
Dr. Ely Granted 
Leave ~o Study 
A FHS faculty member will be 
busy studying birds and mam-
mals of the central pacific. 
Dr. Charles A. Ely, assistant 
professor of zoology at FHS, has 
been granted leave of absence to 
_take part in this study by the U.S. 
- National Museum, a branch of the 
Smithsonian Iiistitution. -
Leaving Hays Aug. 1, Ely will 
stay in Washington, D. C., for a 
time to plan and coordinate pro-
jects and conduct research. Fol-
lowing this he will transfer to the 
Pacific Islands, Leeward and Aleu-
tian, with other members of the 
study team. 
The study team will make a 
thorough study of the ecology of 
birds and mammals, life his tor• 
ies, reproductive biology and mi• 
gration. The research program 
will be conducted by the Nation-
al Museum fqr the U.S. Navy 
and other agencies. 
Ely, an authority in ornithology, 
the study of birds, joined the FHS 
faculty in 1960 after receiving his 
doctorate from the University of 
Oklahoma. 
During the 1960 summer ses-
sion he was on · the faculty of 
Central State College,· Edmond, 
Okla., as an assistant professor 
of zoology. He was a graduate 
.- assistant instructor at Oklaho• 
:·  ma U. from 1955 to 1960. 
A native of Pennsylvania, Ely 
Ely took his bachelor of science 
degree at Pennsylvania State Un-
iversity and his master's degree at 
Oklahoma U. 
Ely is a member of toe Ameri-
can Ornithological Society, Cooper 
Ornithological Society and the 
Kansas Ornithological Society. 
concerning factors in the student's 
schedule. · 
Many noble,P.forts were on the 
"thin_gs to do' · list. One student 
was going. to wash his car. He 
was going to wash his car in June. 
Then because of the overflowing 
waters from ·heaven, he decided 
· that the cause was lost to bigger 
things. He ultimately · gave the 
idea up. 
A coed found that water skiing 
was capturing his interests. Na-
turally, she falls wonderfully, with 
ease and polish, now. Next sum-
mer she will learn to ski; this 
summer was - just a· practice run 
anyway. 
With the summer session also 
come- teachers leaving· their fami-
lies. And with this situation come 
impending letters. One teacher 
was going to write to he grand-
children and tell th~m all about 
the college life. But, as the sum-
mer progressed she found that the 
session was, "packed into these 
few weeks.'' And the penmanship 
was lost in the tide of "jobs not 
accomplished.'' 
But this woman did have a rem-
edy, she smiled and, to my imme-
diate approval, said, "I'll - send 
them a copy of The Leader." A 
note of endearment tucked inside 
a Leader. could possibly be the 
answer. .-
One teacher of elementary pu-
pils said that he intended to start 
on his term paper within· the sec".' 
and week of school. His soul shall· 
be busy for the entire last week 
of the session. And his solution 
to solve ·and resolve. the problem 
might amuse the Board · of Re-
gents, "We need an elevator in-
the library.'' . 
All summer intentions are bound 
to weaken just ane ounce. Many · 
congratulatory -notes should go to 
all those who accomplished every 
milestone that was planned as n 
part of the summer. 
But, the autboress of Inkling 
must confess to -being one of the 
'many' that hasn't accomplished all 
the 'do' list items. But as one 
student summarized so beautiful-
ly, "If I would have accomplished 
all the things that I wanted to 
this summer, I would have_ to make 
a new list for next year. And if 
I'm here as many years as I think 
I'll be here, I'd better take- my 
list slowly." kjf. 
. Fi-nal Examination Schedule . •. 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JULY 31 AND AUGUST 1 
7:30 classes will hold examination -- Thursday, 7:30 to 9:20 a.m. 
8:40 classes will hold examination -- Thursday, 9:40 to 11:30 p.m. 
9:50 classes will hold examination -- Wednesday, 7:30 to 9:20 p.m. 
11:00 classes will hold examination -- Wednesday, 9:40 to 11:30 a.m. 
1:00 classes will h_old examination -- Wednesday, 1:00 to 2:50 p.m. 
2:10 classes will.hold examination -- Wednesday, 3:10 to 5:00 p.m. 
3:20 classes will hold examination -- Thursday, 1:00 to 2:50 p.m. 
A final examination penod has been established for the sake of 
uniformity in completing the work of respective courses. 
No student shall be permitted to take an ,examination before tbe 
scheduled __ time for the examination. Faculty members should infonn 
students that they may request permission from the Dean of the Faculty 
to take an "Incomplete" with the right to complete the work affer the 
final examination penod. · · 
Faculty members should report to the Dean of the Faculty the 
names of any students not taking the final examination at the sche-
$ duled time. 
If a student arranges to take a final examination after the scheduled 
time and if the faculty member is to be off campus the f ollo\ving sen1es-
ter, he should file the examination in the Office of the Dean of the 
Faculty with complete instructions regarding the work to be completed 
and the administration and grading of the final examination. 
A student who is unable to take the final examination at the sche-
duled time is required to pay a fee of $3.00 for each examination to be 
ta~en. Th~ $3.00 fee shall be paid to the Business Office and the re-
ceipt showmg payment must be presented, be! ore taking the examina-
tion, to the person administering the examination. 
26 High School Math Teachers Selected 
To Participate i~ In-Service Institute 
Twenty-six junior and senior 
high school mathematics teachers 
were selected to participate in the 
in-service institute during the 
1963-64 college year. 
Financed by a $7,780 National 
Science Foundation grant, classes 
will begin Sept. 14. Wilmont Toal-
son, associate professor of mathe-
matics and institute director, will 
be in charge. 
New concepts in geometry will 
be taught at the 11 Saturday meet-
ings during the fall semester. Miss 
Ellen Veed, instructor in mathe-
matics, will teach the sprlr,~ 
course in history of mathematics. 
Nine Saturday sessions arc plan• 
ned. 
State College Leader 
Those selected to participate are 
Mrs. Mary V. Baxter, Russell; Mrs. 
Eunice E. Brogan, Great Bend; 
Mrs. Doris Jean Brown, -Pratt; 
Melford DeWald, Bazine; George 
DeBoef, Sylvan Grove; Bruce 
Dunsmoor, Emporia; Dale Gallia rt, 
Hays; Sister Mary Gerard Goebel, 
Great Bend; Gary Goodheart Wa-
Keeney; Arthur Hall, Bazine{ !\lrs. 
Elizabeth Hancks, Garfield; Sister 
M. Marlene Heldenbrand, Hays; 
Albert Herren, Pratt. 
Ronald L. Inman, Derby; Ray-
mond Henry Junk, Sylvan Grove; 
Cletus ~fan hart, Beloit; Thomns 
Miller, Ness City; Arlin Mills, El-
lis; Ron Musseh-.·hite, Dighton; 
Vernon Newman, Luray; Mrs, Nn-
dith Reinhardt, Great Bend; Mrs. 
Mary L. Rumsey, Dodge City; Ivan 
Schirer, Cawker City; Gary D. 
Schultz, Bucklin; Reginald Wn..sh-
nliski, ~lcCrncken. nnil '.\Ir:-. Ida 
Walter, Dodge City. 
Otie of the oldest atodent orsanlutlona 011 the J'or\ • H.t.,.. State campu.; founded In 19M. an A raUna la the NaUoaal N.,...pal>ff S.mce. 1H1. 
Man .. lna Editor ______ KaNn Jo Flemlq 
R,i,ortff9--Mart.ha Bird. Dbl., Dodd, Rich• 
ard Muon and M~ R-1 
ActTiNr -------··----- Malrolrn AppJ.,:at.e 
MEMBER 
Adwrtlalna Man.ac-n _______ R. C. Funk 
Circulation Man.a-"' _______ ~Ions Fank 
Phot.oirnphn -------------- R. C. Funk 
Printn ------------------ Ed J. Url>an 
.,.. ________ __ _ 
-· ... .... '\ . .. , you I'm hoping that. Ugt,tzr.g will ,t.rilca the lcit. .... and f.mltl 
to tti8 Mk Ck mat.al. 
H it 9hould c.tJt1M 
a spark ... 
r· 
LITl'LE- MAN ON CAMPUS 
' ((0 
Commencement ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Sterling: William Davison, Tribune: Garv 
Donart, Johnson; Thomas Dteiling, Great 
Bend: Jerry Dundas, Great Bend; Stanley 
E.-tes, Kanorado. 
Frank Evans, Dodge Cit>· : Donald Fank· 
hauser, Sterling: Dale Fisher, McDonald: 
Clifford Flinn, Glen Elder; Howard Flora, 
Liberal: Kenneth Goodrow, Moreland: Ken-
neth Habig, Smith Center; Lawrence Ham-
mer, Hay~: Elizabeth Hancks. Garfield; Jon 
Hartman, - Pratt. 
Milton Hendricks-on, Hays; Haroltl Honn. 
LaCros.se: Ethel Hooper, Garden City: 
Deanna Hormel, Hays: Harvey Horton, 
WaKeeney; Craig Hubert. Larned; Don 
Hullman, St. John ; Larry Kahle. Hoxie: 
Rex Ker,-tetter, Ha>·s: Joseph Kienlen, 
Worland; Vera Kinch, Nicker:,on. 
Bett)' Kini:, BelleviJie; Rose King, Hays: 
Arthur Krannawitter. Hoxie: Godf!'el· L'lng, 
Dodge City; William Leach, Norton; Mil· 
ford Messer, !'-,orton: Oscar Miller, Rocky 
Ford, Colo. : Harold Moorman, Hutchinron ; 
Murray, Plaim·iJJe: Floyd Nii:hswoni:er, 
Cla{lin: Dominic Piccirilli. Rochester, N.Y.: 
Ramon Powers, Gove: Leland Run rt, Her-
ington; Lee Schuckm:m, McCracken: Tim• 
othy Schumacher, Ha~; Richard Selensky, 
Hay5 : Norman Simmon~. Hays : Sister M. 
Hilda Stubna, Han; Vida Siz:emore, St. 
John: Glen Smith. Hope: Charles Stahl. 
Plainville: Ruth Steinke, Fow~er: Father 
· John Terbo\·ich, Ha~·,: Charles Trauer. 
Dodge City: Gerald Wade, Winfield: Don• 
aid Vte,;tcott. Plaim·ille: Jame- Wil,mn. 
Da\·i,. Okla.: Charle,; Wood, Kin!<ley: Ken-
neth Yancey, Larned: Donna YollnJ.:, An• 
napolis, Ill. 
Baccalaureate Des!ree candidate:- are Jmh· 
Adams, Lyons: Daniel Appl~ate. Hill City; 
Isla A"h, Mankato: Thistle Bare, Kensini:• 
ton: Loren Ramgro\'er, Dodiz-e City: Thom-
a., Oaumrucker. Gorham: Harriet Becker, 
l..aCro,<;.e: Elaine Beckman, Kensington; El· 
mer Airne;-, Satanta: Viola Bodenhamer, 
Wa.Keen .. y: Brian Bo,;ton, Ellsworth: Judy 
Braswell, Otis: Alice Brown, Oberlin: Mar-
..:aret l!rya_n, Lura)'; Carrol Br~·ant, Dis.:h-
ton; lw~ahe Burk. Goodland: Emma Bllr• 
rel!. Dis.:hton. . 
7,<!ttie llu-M, Stockton: '.\(ichael Butler. 
Hoisins.:ton: Curti,. Carley, Hay,: Kamthorn 
Chaturachinrla. Bangkok. Thailand; Eveh·n 
Conard, Hoxie: Ronald Cooke, Medicine 
Lodge; Dorothy Coolbaugh, Dodge City: 
Hazel Countryman, Belleville; Vera Cun. 
niniz-ham. 1-'1 Cro--se . 
E"a Deineo . Hill City: =-:orman Dini:es. 
Ha,,.: Ruth Drlll<e. Garfo-•lrl: Nadine Elli,. 
'WaKM>n<'Y: EthPI Fai:rl'. r.re,-t n.,n,!: Shn-
ry Ft>hrPnbaeher. Salina; Jame,, Fei,t, El· 
Jinwoo<I; J,;,lri<? Fo,-tPT. L'l Cn:K•e; Norman 
Fo-:ter. Oberlin: \'erle.c> Frnntz, Hay><; Lila 
FriL-:chen. &ott City. 
Jam~ r.al('"<, Sat.'lnta: Alma Gall, Of-
f.-rl.-: Judith Grt'Mlway. ll111wton; Jurlith 
r;rimm. J.-well: Ruth 11:ulrl('n, Dod11e City: 
Can:,lr Hall. Luray; Royc-r> llamala, St. 
Frand-; F'lorn llamm11n,I, 'Wah~n•·>·; l~'ln• 
di• Hanken, Gr.-at Bend: J amc,. Harman. 
Ila>"'; :-.lillarrl Harrell, l'aradi""; Lelia Hel-i 
man. Sorton; 'n·anda Heller. Palco; Loret• 
ta Hipp, Gard.-n City. 
Clara Hoffman. 01,,,rlin: Lorf't!a Holl• 
away, Ellin.,.·nod ; Leland Hopkin•. Pro· 
t('('tion: '.\larthR Hopkin•. Scott Cit>·; Jan-
.;..., llrahik, Overland l'nrk; S..rn Jant:r:. 
()<-..li::P City. '.\l:.n-in Jrffer,o, I.inC'f,!n . 
!'tlary J('f(rPy_ F:11,worth; Jlnrothea Jf'nni• 
..-m. Amarillo, 'fp~a_-: J-:,,<!rlla Jik. La• 
Cn:>"...- ; Orpha John=n. Sharon Spring~: 
Mary l.n11 Jorn•, Pr-ton; Karrn Kalten• 
hR•·h. l'lain,-ill('; F'lorf'n<'e Kini;:, Ai::ra : K:tr• 
"n f;;f')·• ... ft,IJ;,,-ill;,: M11rl;,n" Kle ..... ·;,no. Le• 
non; Kathl...,n f;;link. Boulder, (<110.; '.\f:lry 
hralir.-k . lluntf'r; l'hili;, Lar'V)·. lloi.in11:ton. 
Anita l-Amt•h,rt>. PhilliP"hurv; John 
1~1111:hlin. S"toma _ ShirlPY (.,h<ack. Oti•; 
lloroth>· J .,wi•. ft.,.! l.lou,I. S .. h . : hrnnf'th 
I .-,...-i•. H...-1 Clourl. s .. h. ; f,..th"r l.inrl.-1ui,t, 
nt..-rlin; l'lltrida Lnillln, llf'loit : fuq-monrl 
l~JllAn, l!,-loit; J-, J..-,hmann. JI,.>·•; Don• 
na )..-,n11:. l,norn ; K,-nn .. th 1..-,ni::. T..rnorn; 
J:im"" Lott . Hill C::) . Mrrtl" 1..-"-in. H,"ir. 
1'11triria Jii(arl,h-. ft,IJ,.,-m,. : So""an MAi. 
W11h~: ttnhrrt !',111,...hall. :-t.-.d,ton; A,. 
brey Martin. WaKeeney; France-g Mathe.on, 
Natoma: Leonard Maxwell, Quinter; Gan· 
McCarty, Lakin; Gaylene McDowell, Smith 
Center : Linda McKean, Great Bend: Don-
ald McLean. WaKeeney; Rhodn McNerney, 
Lakin : Sally Meadows, Ellinwood: Patricia 
Miller. Osborne. · 
Marjorie Milz, Norton ; Helen MorelanJ, 
Hays : Roy Mull, . Dighton: Kizzie Nickel, 
La Crosse: Lula Ninemire, Hill City: Lor-
raine Ormsbee, Athol: Samuel Pancake, At• 
wood : Donald Parsons, Luray: Dori,o Pear• 
son, Galatia: Nellie Petei-,.on, Gar(ielJ: Pa· 
tricia Potter, Stafford. 
Il<?tty Pruter. Plainville: Ruth Purtell, 
Logan : Hos..,ein Rahimian, Tehran, Iran: 
H1mry Reinert, Brewster; Estella Re>·nolds, 
Natoma: El~ie Richmond. Codell: Paul Rie· 
del, Elli, : John Ro,ie, Haviland: France,, 
Ryman, Richfield: 
Jaclyn Sanborn, Edmond: Larry Sch• 
laefli, Cawk<?r Cits: Glen is Schuler, •Nes~ 
City: Helen Schwartkopf. Lamed: Wilda 
Simp>'On. Plaim·ille: Nova Sive!ind, Hays; 
Helen Smade,-. Marient11al : Richard Smith, 
I.ewi, : G .. rald Solko, Herndon : Franci~ 
Sonntag, Penokee: Wayne Staab, Hay,: 
Robert Sur,er. Hill Cit>'• 
Ne~·a Tammen, Rush C<?nter: Carrie 
Tawney, Ogallah: Grace Tice, Selden; Vio-
let Tilrnn, tJly~,e;: Sue Torrey, Canton: 
John Underwood, Hays: Phil Unruh, CoPe· 
land: Janette Votapka, Oberlin: Vi0la Wan-
ker. WaKeeney: Mable V,elyton, Hoisington; 
Asher 'Whitt>. Great Bend: Leon Wilbur, 
Derby; Mollie Williams, Plainville; Eliz:i-
heth WiJ.,on, Dodi:!e City: Wanda Wilson, 
Bucklin: David Vlinford, Minneola. ,. 
. '.\lnr,· Winter. Dod!!e City: John Wire, 
Kinsley: Beth Wirth. Luray: Karen Wood. 
:-:orton; Da\·id Zi<?1?ler, Collyer: Denr.ell 
Zimmennan, Ru_,,,e}l: Billy,• Zink D0d!lt1 
City. ' 
PT A Scholarship 
Awards Granted 
Nineteen scholarship awards 
were received by FHS students 
from the Kansas ·Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers. 
The amount was increased this 
year fron1 $100 to $150 for each 
semester. Eleven FHS students 
yere among the new scholarship 
g-rant recipients and eight rtJ-
ceived renewals. 
~\'ith the grant each recipient 
agrees to teach in Kansas for the 
~ame number of semesters he re-
C(•i\·es the award. 
Renewed scholarghips went to 
the following Fort Hays Stater;;: 
. J .. ·._ 
Carole Hughes Eisiminger, Wa-
Keeney; Barbara .Jean )lohr, Gren•. _ 
Bend; ,Jpan De Boer, Prairie \'iew; "'· 
Connie C. ~tilford, Healy; )tarlene 
Thaete. Sylvan Grove; Cinda Luu 
Wilson. Liberal; Ethel Clow, Lu-
ray. and Sharon 8. Knapp. )k-
Donald. 
:-:ew awards went to: Clayton 
Kaupp, :-,;'ess City; Ronald Sand-
strom, Bison; Richard Schreiber, 
Downs; lora .Jones . .Jewell; Cor-
rine l>inkel. \'icturia; .Jt>rry 
llo<li:Ps. Palm; .Sheila 11,tll~gin _ 
)lcDonald; \'ernon Goering. Hutch· 
111son; \·ictor Sisk, llutchinson: 
Iona It (;rosshan~. Scott City, and 
Rt·l>t•C('ll Iu1i:an. Ellis. 
By (,eo.-ge ! ... I 
thrllc. you've got 
so,N~therG,Ser,! 
. .. Oh,Ben?f 
.•... Ben?l ... 
TRY AN ELECTRIFYING 




















NEW DIRECTOR-Gerald Ruttman assumes duties as Union Director 
' ' 
MU Director Trades Smell of 
Ether for Students Troubles 
By l\lartha Bird 
Leader Staff Reporter 
Union management was a sec-
ond thought for Gerald Ruttman, 
new Memorial Union Director at · 
Fort Hays· State. · Mr. Ruttman 
who cam~ here July 15, from the 
University of Maryland to assume 
his duties as Union Director, was 
a hospital administration major 
while attending Michigan State 
University at Lansing. 
After receiving his degree in 
hospital administration, he decided 
to exchange the smell of ether, 
the hiring of nurses and the sound 
of ambulances for the smell of cof-
fee .and smoke, the hiring of stu-
dent personnel and the sound of 
student_s discussing their latest 
classes, romances and financial 
J)l'oblems. 
"During .college, I worked much 
of the time in the union at 1\1.U. 
and I became quite interested in 
the field," Ruttman explained. 
"The University had a Student 
Manager Trainee program which 
was very beneficial to me, as 
well as being instrumental in my . 
choice of careers!' 
The change from Maryland to 
Kansas could be quite large, but 
not so for Ruttman; he was rear-
ed in Denver, Colo., and is familiar 
with the -abundance of land and 
the scarcity of people in this sec-
tion of the country. 
However, his wife, a native of 
New Jei:sey was quite startled with 
the appearance of Kansas on her 
first visit here in May. "She wail 
amazed to see miles and miles of-
well nothing but miles and miles;'' 
said Ruttman. 
Ruttman and his wife are the 
parents of two children, Cavin, 9, 
and Lory Jane, 4. Lory is the 
artist in the family as can he 
seen by her art work that is on 
display in her father's new of-
fice. lli!-4 family is still in 
Maryland and won't be here un-
til next month. "I'm very home-
sick;· for my family; i'm tired -of 
batching it" ·he admitted. 
"I am very impressed with Hays . 
and Fort Hays State. The atmos-
phere is extremely friendly here. 
When I walk across campus I know 
people don't know me, but they 
speak anyw_ay. This gives me a 
good feeling-like I'm part of the 
campus already." 
When asked about any new po-
licies for the Union, Ruttman ans-
. wered that he felt that, for the 
most part, the Union had: good 
policies. "We will try to enforce 
some of them a little better, 
though," he explained. 
"There is much progress in 
the Union field and many per-
sonal rewards to be gained from 
it. . I think Fort Hays is a good 
example of Union life-a life 
whch has good balance between 
social, educational and cultural 
aspects of the college." 
Ruttman plans to continue his 
education here as well as be Un-
ion Director. · He will begin grad. 
uate work here in the fall. 
LOSE SOMETHING? ll'ind some-
thing? Want to sell, buy or 
trade something? Use Leader 
classified advertising. Rates: 6 
cents a word, 60 cent minimum. 
Meet Your Friends 
At The A&\V Drive-In 
Featuring 
A Wide Selection 
Of Soft Drinks 
And Sand,viches 
-------- -------------------~ 
WALT DISNEY PHESENTS 
The Rip-snortin' tale of a lop-eared pat-hound 
known as "Sa\·age Sam" 
Bl!lM nart *'fl nwt Co-Hit-Walt Oi1rnt>y'~ 
KEJTH·KJRK•KRJSTEN·CORCORAH• "Yellow~tone Cub~" 
"(uhs" 7:00 - 10:12 - "Sam" 8:02 
One \V eek Starting 
THURSDAY 
GRE ·exams Planned for Nov. 16 
I 
Graduate Record Examinations, 
required of applicants for admis-
sion to many American graduate ·_ 
schools, will be given at FHS Nov. 
16. Registration for the exams 
close Nov. 1. 
Four.dates have been set up by 
the Educational Testing Service, 
Princeton, .N.J., which administers 
the exams. The dates . for 1964 
testing are: Jan. 18, March 7, Ap-
ril 25 and July 11. · 
More than 57,000 candidates took 
the exams in the national prograni 
for graduate school selection in the 
past year. Each applicant is ad-
vised by Educational Test Service 
to contact the graduate school of 
his choice to determine which exam 
he must .take and on what date. 
Informational material for can-
didates in the form of a bulletin, 
including a test registration -form, 
is available from college advisers 
or from Educational Testing Ser-
vice, Princeton, N.J., or 1947 Cen-
ter St., Berkeley 4, Calif. 
. _. Norge Laundry & Dry Cleaning Village ' -
MOST MODERN LAUNDRY IN TOWN 
Will do cleaning by 8 pounds or any -amount you need. 
Mix all colors. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Also do pressing and ironing. Attendant on duty at ·all times. 
Located East of Taste•-Ffeez · 
Centennial Blvd. and Gen. Hayes Road 
State Coll1~e Leader 3 
Thursday, July 25, 1963 
Classified Ads 
WILL THE PERSON who picked 
up my billfold at the G.E. Laun-
dromat, please return contents. 
-Leon Wilbur, 406 West 8th. 
MA 4-2295. 
Sun., Mon. - 28-29 
HAYS 
Drive ,.., lt~ 
THERTUE 
Try·_ our char-broil - hamburger 
and ci:ispy pizza. · 
AN.NOUNC .EMENT 
!' , . 
' WE CAN NOW OFFER YOU THE VERY BEST IN TRAVEL SERVICE AND 




N AT I O N:W I D E 
MOTOR l·ST 
ASSOCIATION .... 
AS A MEMBER YOU ARE ENTITLE u 
TO THESE .SERVICES: 
All ••rvice and protection as provided in Club Membership is ·rendered Free to 
Members at any H MA Offic:e, Servic:e Station or G_arage anywhere in the U. S. A. 
or Cgnada upon presentation of valid membership care!. 
NIIHt/t;NTS OF c,u_, _,ENE_FITS 
e TOWING 
e TIRE CHAHGIHG 
e BAIL BOHO 
e TRANSPORTATION 
• LICENSE SERVICE 
e PUBLIC RELA TJOHS 
e CAR THEFT AWARD 
e ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP 
e TRAVEL & TOURING 
e COMMUHICA TIOH SERVICE 
e ROUTING SERVICE 
,tOUCTID IT 
HARGRAVE SECIET SERVICE 
tlWMDI f&JO ,ot MOIIIAnoot Nt-
11.IIOUYI Han UIY'CI u- ta .un, 
AHi) Coorncnoot CW MT- lnMae M _IIIAl, _ .. _ - (.-a 
-! .... HARGRAVE SECRET SERVICE 
e EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE 
~RSONAL TRAVEL ACCIDENT INSURANCE COVERAGE 
DON'T DELAY -- IOIN TODAY 
~IASTER ~IE~IBERSHIP $12.50 YEAR - Si.50 E:-,ilU)l.l.~IF.~T FEE 
For ;\femht-r~hip or Information. write or phone 
FORT HAYS INSCRANCE AGENCY 
W. F- ":\lac-k" :\lt>c-kt'n~tOC'k .\L\ 1-621~P.o. Box 666, Hay~. Kan!ia~ 
Fill Out and '.\{ail 
ruo:-.:E : 
ADORER~: CAR '.\1.-\KE: 
4 State. College Leader 'l'hur&day, July 26, 1963 
Coaches Clinic Breaks Attendance Records 
This Year With .172 Persons Registered 
New Kodak cameras with wac· High school football coach4!s from all sections of Kansas broke 
attendance records ~th 172 per-
sons attending the fourth ·annual 
football coaching clinic at FHS 
Friday and Saturday. · 
Included from across the state 
are school officials and others 
working in the field of athletics. 
-The clinic, sponsored by the 
FHS athletic department, - fea-
tured Ken Rawlinson, head ath-
letic trainer at Oklahoma Uni-
Yersity, and 18 selected high 
school coaches from --throughout 
- Kansas. 
Rawlinson was the · f ea tu red 
speaker for the two-day program. 
He conducted three separate ses-
sions on training problems, in.-
juries, conditioning, etc. 
CO~CHING CLINIC - Gary Rogers, left, and ·Bob Harris, center 
right~ discuss tactics of coaching with FHS Coach Wayne McConnell. 
The other 18 directed the ma• 
jority of c1inic sessjons. 
Speakers . anq. topics included ol'l 
the program: 
Tiger : Grid Prospects fo Report 
Dr. M . C. ·cunningham, president, Fon 
Hays State: "Remarks Pertaining to Atll· 
letics." 
Otto Unruh, Clay Center: outside drill!, 
pn!-game workout and halftime planning. 
For Opening Workouts Next Month Paul Andree, Wichita North:. sled drill!. Doh Gerard, Dodge City : kicking fu"ll• damentals and drills. 
Tom Stromgren, Herington: backfield furt• 
damentals · and drills. The beginning of Fort Hays 
State's 1963 football season is just 
a month away. 
Coach Wayne McConnell, start-
ing his eighth ye~r as head coach1 
· will begin preparations for the new 
· campaign Aug. 26 when more than 
39 ne,v- Tiger grid prospects re-
port for opening ,vorkouts. 
Most of the rest of the squad, 
including nearly all of the 20 re-
turning lettermen, will begin drills 
the first week in September. 
The first game is Sept:, 21 when 
the Tigers travei to Maryville, 
Mo., to meet Northwest Missouri 
State. The first home game isn't 
until Oct. 5 wherf Kearney (Neb.) 
State comes to Hays. 
Four other home games high-
light the 'G3 schedule. Conference 
favorite Omaha University will in-
vade for the Band and Parents 
Day feature Oct. _ 12. Emporia is 
· the Homecoming foe Oct. 26. A 
new foe, Southern Colorado State, 
comes in Nov. 2 for the Guest 
Night attraction. Southwestern 
Oklahoma ·  is the final opponent 
Nov. 16, Scout Night. 
Contests on the road, in addition 
to the opener in :Missouri, involve 
Colorado Western Sept. 28, Pitts-
burg State Oct. 19 and Washburn 
University Nov. 9. Western- is an-
other new opponent. 
All home games are at 7 :30 p.m. 
except the 2 p.m. Homecoming af-
fair. The road games are set for 
8 p.m. at Maryville, 1 :30 ( MST) 
at Colorado Western in Gunnison, 
2 p.m. at Pittsburg and 1 :30 p.m. 
at Washburn. The latter two are 
homecoming attractions. 
McConnell's 1962 team got on 
the winning side of the ledger for 
the first time since 1!)55 when last 
year's group compiled a 6-2-1 rec-
ord. It was the second best sea-
son mark at FHS since 1938. 
The veteran mentor, now in his 
third decade of coaching, expects 
the '63 squad to have another good 
season-if the coaching staff · can 
find satisfactory answers to a pair 
of bothersome questions. 
Those questions: Who \\"ill re-
place NAIA All-American Dave 
Parker at quarterback? The hust-
ling little offensive ace led the 
Tigers in nearly every statistical 
category for the past two seasons. 
And who replaces all-conference 
Jim L_ee at a linebacker spot? The 
four-year veteran was a unanimous 
all-CIC choice on defense last fa11. 
:\lcConnell must also replace n 
pair of four-year starters in the 
line, tackle Ron Gardner and cen-
ter Jerry Slrecker. These two 
Northwestern 
Typewriter 
8th & Main 
stalwarts will get to help replace 
themselves, as both will serve as 
· graduate ass_istants on the Tiger 
coaching staff. 
The present pre•season roster . 
numbl'!rs 79, including the 20 let- · 
ter winners, 15 squadmen·who have--., 
not lettered, 20 transfers and 24 
incoming freshmen or upper:class-
men out for the first time. 
These 20 lettermen will provide 
the nucleus for the 1963 Tiger 
squad: · , 
Ends-Cliff Leiker, Hays sen-
ior; George Daniels, Granby, Colo., 
senior; Bill Walters, Hays junior; 
Guy Martin, Garden City senior; 
Glenn Pettengill, Lawrence sopho-
more. 
Tackles-Ron Schumacher, Hays 
senior; Ken Palgren, Levant sen-
ior; Clark Engle, Abilene junior. 
Guards-Larry Dreiling, Hays 
senior; Kirk Pope, Selden senior; 
Jack Hazlett, Minneapolis senior. 
Quarterbacks - Galen Howell, 
Larned senior; Jim Hill, Lawrence 
senior; 1\lax VanLaningham, Con-
cordia sophomore; Larry Ollek; 
Hillsboro sophomore. Ollek is listed 
at both quarterback and halfback. 
Halfbacks · - Clayton Williams, 
Plainville senior; Larry Bates, 
Hoisington :senior; Dwight Gilles-
pie, St. John junior, Jesse Kennis, 
Phillipsburg sophomore; Ollek. 
Fullbacks-Steve Worley, Clay 
Center junior. 
LOSE SOMETHING? Find some-
thing? Want to sell, buy or 
. trade something? Use Leader 
classified advertising. Rates: 6 
cents a word, 60 cent minimum. 
Rent a TV 
$5 Per Week 
$15 Per Month 
All Rent Applies 
To Purchase Price 
USED T.V.'s 
Guaranteed 
.. As L<>,v As $19.95 
Hays Music Co. 
710 l\Iain Hays 
Harry Stromgren, Abilene: linemen fun, 
. damen_tals and drills. . , 
Ken· Rawlinson, Oklahoma University: 
general treatment rul~. taping and ban· 
daging, injuries o! the lower extremiti~, 
.. 
50 Invited to Participate 
In Revised Honors Program 
, Thirty uppleclass college stu-
dents and twenty· high school stu· 
dents have been invited to partici-
pate in the newly-revised honors 
program at FHS this fall. 
A minimum college grade av-
erage of 2.5 (A-) or a percen-
tile score of at least 91 in the 
American College Testing (ACT) 
program was required for stu• 
dents to be chosen for the new 
program. Graduates of high 
school expressed an intension of 
enrolling at FHS. 
25 Attend Tri Sigma 
Rush Planning ~end 
Twenty-five me~ers . of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma sorority attended a 
Rush Planning Weekend recently. 
Planning Day, held on Saturday, 
included a planning committe to 
decide poilcies concerning the rush 
program and the appointment of 
three new officers during the of. 
ficers meeting. 
A luncheon was held during 
which alums were invited. The 
Rush Planning party was held Sat-
urday night. 
The weekend ended with a party 
at Cedar Bluff Dam with Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity. 
DELICIOUS HCJT DOGS 
AND HAMBURGERS 
Eddie and Katy's 
T astee Freez 
North Vine 
SOlJTffiVEST TEACHERS' AGENCY 
ALRl"Ql'ERQl'F ... SEW MEXICO 
1:l03 ,ESTRAL AVESl"E. S.E. 
~pn,·inc- ~()uth't\.·e~t. entire we~t llnrJ Al11~ka. 
FREE REGISTRATIO~- ~lemher: :--..A .T .A. 
Salaries $5.00 up. 
injuries o! the upper extremitj~, miH:dl-
aDCOU8 problems related to athlc-tlc11. 
Bill Schnake, Goodland: defensive play 
uf ends and linebackers. · -
Dr. Walter ~roll, Fort Hays State: weight 
·· trainina-, l110metrie training. 
Kaye Pearce, Salina: the J>M,.ini; game. 
Herschel Bettl!, Concordia: panel chair-
- man, "A Comparison of Four Orfenfe.i.' ' 
Panel chairman, ••special Techniques o[ 
Coaching." 
Offensive · panef: Virgil McKenzie, Gttat 
Bend, single wing; Herb Bender, Uln-. 
1<pllt-T: Ray Huffman, St. Francis, multipl~ 
T: John Dickerson, Garden City, wlng-T. 
Techniques panel: John Lane, Clay Ce"n- · 
ter, ecouting: Dick Tower, former Man-
hattan coach now at Hutchinson Junior 
College, game films ; Keith Rasmussen Col-
by. early Peason workout,<. ' 
. GuY Calley, Maur Hill ( Atchi:,on) : · "A 
Sutnal System Ellpecilill Effective for Hii;h 
School Football.' 
Jack Parr, · Kn~ht Athletic Co., Salina: 
Fe11~wshlp of Chra.stlan Athletes. 
Wilbur Duncan, Nicker&>n: pass defense. 
Wayne Ubben, Philli1'6burg: "The Way 
I Coach Defense.'' 
Pennington Aathletic Co. of Dodi:e City 
and Snowden-Mi:r:l' Athletic Co. or Atchil-On 
s~nsored hos~itality hours and a bu£!et 
dinner, respectively, · · 
. Ario Buller, H!lys High School coach, was 
Jn charge of Friday e,·ening entertainment: 
lft-make 
-. settings· automatically 11 + 





Free Pickup & DeliveJ'1 
711 Main 
.Coin-Op 
Dry Cleaning __ and Laundry 
320 w. 9th 
Wash 20 cents Dry 10 cents Dry Gleaning 8 lb $2.00 




Round The Clock 
Laundroinat 
320 w. 9th 







LA \VN llO\VERS 
Remember You Can 
Always Do Better 
at 
Boogaart's 
CENTENNL.\L SHOPPING CENTER 
"I 
.• ,
• 
